
"SWF,” BIT SOT “STIFF.”
Yhe Eccentricities of J. L. Jacob-

son. Teacher of French.

jjis Message from the Bottom of
lake Michigan.

£ Cheap Job to Gat a Little Pree Ad-
vertising; for Himself

J, L* Jacobson demands to he advertised,
. tro’m the gloomy portals of the grave sends

( rth a piteous story at once circumstantial and
°

true. When he reads this article this morn-
•’

J. will realize that Chicago people don’t
Ukc to be fooled with. When a man, “a lit-
erary 0“” 11116 Silas Wegg was, promises on
w. sacred word of honor to make a cold, damp,

unpleasant body of himself he ought to
Sen his word. The Chattorton business is not

arthacent, even to the Coroner, unless nrop-
\ jjjjicd through, and It skills little for an
imnecanions and imaginative teacherof French
tonotify tic world of bis intention to jump into
j? the hereafter unless he carries out
Hsnsrtof the programme.

This there is only too ranch reason to fear that
Vr Jacobsonhas omitted. Yesterday there was
paired »t The Tbibdsb office the following
elegant effusion ;

nncioo, Friday. July4.—Theseare words from,
tiiebottom o f take Michigan. From a man who,
•t ibetimc that von are reading these linos, shall
«therknow more than yon, or know nothingat
Si From a man who, ail his life through, al-
Soo'di he belonged to no church whatever, has lov-

h» fellow-man better thinho ha» loved himself,
•adwho, when he saw that there was no longer oc-
casion for his services noon earth, annas he knew
that ms death would give sorrow to no one, rather
than beinga burden npon society put an end to
his existence.
I should hare preferred to He downtranquilly

amidst wy poor feJlow*auffcrers beneath theearth
iaa cmdjard, hut my relirion forbade me: no
jaaiterhotr mieeraole, my coffin would hare led to
expenses, and how manylhere are who are in waul
of bread. Therefore I drown myself, and
hope sincerely that Ihe sixty-pound weight in
dumbclls which Iattach around my . waist, may
prove sufficient to prevent me from rising to the
surface.

Until thrown upon this shore, where I was
obliged to eirnsgle formy daily bread, my life has
been a life of study. Twenty long years I have
spent in trying to finds God, and! am happy to de-
clare that I hare not succeeded. For, if I could
haveproved tomyself tne existence of a Supreme
Being, I could not otherwise but have hated and
abhorredHim for being all-powerful, and yet har-
ing madethings wrongas they are. And that which
of all tbtntrs here was most distressful unto mo
wasto bearhatred towhomsoever.

* Christ, the sole and eternally adorable among
impostors, excepting, 1 do not believe that ever a
man lovedhis fellow-man better than I did. And
this was no virtue in me. I could not
help loving my fellow-mcn. I loved and
toos pity on them all, without exception,
only because I was moat thoroughly convinced
that a free will did not exist in man. 1 have
moved amongst my fellow-men, and was able to
read their faces with thesame facility as another
man reads-abook, and I have known that there is
so more virtue in the compassionate man who
wines away the tears of him that antlers than
there is in the bloodthirsty villain who cuts his
fellow-man'sthroat One and the same motive of
eelf-intereetguides all oar actions. 1 bare suf-
fered much from thatknowledge. Whether in de-
stroying my wretchedexistence here upon earth IAhall .cease to exist entirely, I know not The
thcorv ’ of an after-life has always seemed
stupid to me. In the first place, Ido not see a reason wherefore man should
wish for such a thing. Is life here upon
earth then so very pleasant? And If a Goa. %

stepfather in Heaven there be, who took a delight
in torturing His cbidren here, wherefore should
He not torture them afterwards? And, in the
second place, what proof is there for a life hereaf-
ter? it is true, completely satisfied here upon
earth we never are. we constantly yearn for some-
thing better, and that yearning might indicate the
probability of a state of more perfect happiness
after this life; baton the other band: that here-
after being so indubitable, so certain a thing, towhat shall we ascribe that most powerful of oar
instincts, the instinct of self-preservation, which
makes man cling to hislife in preference to every
other thing he holds dearest? The latter argu-
ment then completely destroys the former.
• We walk in darkness, and I wondervery much ifdeath shall learn me something new. I put an end
to my existence only because I hare come to the
conviction that here upon earth there is no need
formvservices anymore. During four; months
nearly X have traveled all Chicago over, seeking
employment of any kind, and unable to find it.
Although a literary man by profession, and having
always led theroom-life of a student among his
books, Ihare offered myselfhundreds of times for
znannal labor,-apd was always refused, because Ilooked too mnch of the refined gentleman. Inthose fourmonths Ihave seldom eaten more than
one poor meal a oay, and many a time I have
been full forty-eight hours without tasting anr
food at aIL Ido not doubt bnt if I had asked

. for a crust of bread it would not have been re-
fused unto me, but,like the Spaniard says, “Eldar cs honor, y el pedir dolor” (To give
is honor, to ask is grief). I offer
thestrange spectacle of a more than highly-edu-
cated man (I was conversant with twenty-one lan-
guages), livingamong the most enlightened nationon the face’ of this earth, as de Tocqueville has
rightly styled the Americans, and unable to pro-
vide for his bare livelihood. I depart from here
with joy, for how could death be more painful
than theatrocious pains which 1 sufferwhilst 1amwriting alter sixty-seven boors*starvation?

My name is J.E. Jacobson. I was bom on theIslandof Java. 1846. got my education in France,and came to the United States eighteen monthsago. X have given to the New World the master-
piece of European literature, the book which
stands completely unrivaled alone in literature,
44 The Poor Man’s Gospel," which contains thewhole of themost celebrated work of the Abbe deLauennais, his “Paroles d’un Croyant," and se-lections from two other books of his. Had thepress of this cityirfairly reviewed that book, Ineeded nothave.cajnmutedsuicide in order to es-

cape from starvation.' The papers make no scruplein reproducing the Incendiary speeches held by theSocialists of thiscity, and when a book is pub-lished which contains the most forcible arguments
against Communism, those same papersare silent.Fornearly Halfa century this New World has ex-isted, completely ignorant of the grandest literary
effort of the OldWorld, and the man who repro-dneed it in a perfected stale was compelled tocommit suicide in order to escape from starvation.•Bat I forgive you, one and .all. If vou hadknown thatyour silence starved me toaeath, you
wonld.perhapshave acted otherwise, and sparedto yourselves the reproacu of not having done

,
n?bi to the literary effort most sublime of all ages,of which the greatest preacher of Chicago ana alltheUnited States told me “that it should have
gone up in this country like a blaze.” I wish you
of existence the three mostprecious gifts: health,contentment, and prosperity. J. L. Jacobson.
• How, this is really a very pretty story—for
St. Louis or Milwaukee. But it won’t work
In this neck of woods. It won’t go down be-
cause the one essential element of the tragedy
is wanting, and that is the corpse of J. Luna-
tic Jacobson. If he can prove within a reason-
able period that he is dead, all unfavorable
comment upon his actions . and motives
•ball be withdrawn. If he don’t succeed
Inproducing his “ stiff” with dumb-bell attach-
ments, Mr. J. L. J. must please excuse incredu-■ tons newspaper men if they pronounce him a

. tuff ”.ot a different order.
Inquiry among those who best know this ad-turons rival of red-headed Jim Anderson,

ana -"ii Sapphira hiswife, and other great
bars past and present, tends to

■l,.™' V“Obi»ion that Mr. j. is much more
J,°,..e *olm<i drunk than drowned. Unani-

foMrmn �
UDOI>y °t those who have had the mis-

.l ■. °, raiE
i

e bis acquaintance agrees that he
mams for Blm"'? 111*’ tw 'ce’ ant l again. It re-
drownedandU?n DroTe has been
man who says he has'tmtf k vPOloerfrom,whe is u Hbe can prove thatwhiskv^he^stin,v tbe -effects, of-water, not
of chSre. Rut ho"m e t BD'endid obituary freeSL&drank o?6o1en

r
otto°a“ e

Mr. Jacobson is a frenchmanotTli1 '

swiTiiV.iS.Z“t wst°l
mratinated his

D°nS clhllamlon- Mr. Prate
of die arrangement to fill the stomacht£e Irt sh ybolesome food, be-
modern °I 11115 latest work ofjaoaeni limes insisted on flllimr it himselfgg “ »e everwent without
nreierrrjt

lUnll.^'fOUr
.

s?onrsll' was because he
f

d nourishment, for be bad pupils,'
& fi'?J mm nbl tb-c

,
parties mentioned PandBnfth.vM? 5’

'vho ,]?aitl him for. bis services.
storv nr hil?.\’T° Uld no

,
twork a ”d his pathetic

behu-nrt b °T hc roa ™d the streets seeking to
aFSS m

.

an MirtaJl him emanates from
R,r™ m Master in thenoble art in whichthi> nwMunchausen’ Fernan Mendez Pmto, andU

d-Mt C, dlior oIu*e Pans Figaro were adepts..
? 111 Gr? y ’s the fellow Boostedlonuiy or his anstocratic connections in Pram*.

aritW beehtiful country which he had rclnct-dSel tJJkT,® <
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,
Cans?i he billeda man in a 1Probably this misbegotten knave woreACDdalffreen, or nerchance went clad in buck*«m. Dr. Gray unfiesftatlnslv prononneed Ja-co&son b letter to be an advertising dodge, and.«ki that the Prenchmaa had repeatedly eald-

that all he wanted was for the. natters to notice
his book; he didnot care how'much theyabused
it. ■ He also told alt-year-old son of Dr. Gray’s,
a month orso ago,® story as ■to bow while
in college at Amsterdam he fooled the
authorities of that watery city by just such an-
other scheme as that set forth in his letter. - On
this occasion,- however, he personated a colleen
friend, hut the plan adoptedwas otherwise pre-
cisely similar.

-Mr.Frake was questioned about the man, and
Cave anythin;; hut a good account of him. Ho
was lazy and proud,anddranktoomneb whisky.He lectured in O’Neill’s Hall, or rather read
extracts from his “Poor Man’s Gospel,” to an
audience of thirty-live persons. His
book was printed by the Lena'- Kewt
Company, but it is such a senseless mass
of rhodomontade that, nohody would have
anything to do with it. - Jacobson Is a very san-
guine person, and indulged in wild dreams of
realizing fabulous sums from hismagnnm opus.
It was to bring him in $30,000 at least, and then
he bad another which would realize for himSIOO,OOO or more. When he leftDr. Gray’s he
found a lodging place at No. 590 West Adams
street, where he baa possession of a small

.room. He paid bis rent regularly, and pro-
posed to take his meals down-town. He wasnot
well-dressed,but owned a dross suit, a spare
ulster, and a trunk and some hooks, so that
while pawn-shops nourish and free-lunch stands
abound, starvation andhe needed not to fore-
gather. He left his lodgings yesterday morn-
ing between 9 and 10 o’clock, and there was
nothing unusual in bis demeanor.

Mr. Jacobson has placed himself in a very pe-
culiar position bv his action. He cannot come
bade to daim the possible posthumous profits
on his transaction, for lie has certified oyer his
own signature that he is dead. Ho can-
not come back alive to repel the state-
ments .of his acquaintances, in regard to
his boastfulness, his confirmed laziness; andtils'habits pf intoxication, for in
the first place he docs not exist, 'and in the
second bis appearance in life will bo a confession
that he attempted a silly hoax and had not
courage np his braggart. asser-tions of disbelief in a God by taking the irre-
trievable jump into eternity. Meantime, no
man need be foolish enongh to rush
oil and purchase the nonsensical
agglomeration of absurdities to advertisewhich- Mr. • Jacobson ■ evolved this silly
scheme from a brain which, if common report be:
true, la not very wdl balanced at the best of
times. Probably he is not wortli the amount of
notice thus given to his senseless trick, for the
dodge is an old one, and has often been more
successfully played. But if he will. provehis
decease and produce the dnmb-heils, be shall
havedue meed of praise for carryingout his ex-
pressed intention, probably the most sensible
uss be could put himself to.

THE COUNTY BUILDING.
The Committee on Jaii.andJail Accounts held

a short session yesterday, andaudited some
bills for small amounts.

The quasi-criminal calendar, which Includes
all bastardy suits, will ha taken up in the Crim-
inal Court to-morrow and Tuesday. On
Wednesday the regular call will be resumed.
• The County Treasurer yesterday paid over to

the city $83,000 on account of taxes of 1873, of
which amount $37,000 was In scrip. Jurors’
certificates up to date are paid on presentation.

Deputy-Sheriff Sohocninger yesterday levied
on the stock in trade of Sigm’ond Bachmann,
wholesale cigar and tobacco dealer at No. 178
Randolph Street. One execution was issued by
the Superior Court at suit of Edward Mendel,and was lor $3,070, and the other, for $4,112, was
sued out by Kaufman Hexter in the Circuit
Court.

The North Town Board of Review held its
Anal session for the adjustment of complaints
ana errors in assessments yesteraav. Very few
changes have been made'from the original as-
sessment, and in such cases the amounts have
been very small. The total assessment shows a
decrease of about $400,000 on real estate and a
smalt increase on buildings as compared with
1878.

In the Crlmicfal Court yesterday thirty-two
prisoners were arraigned to pieadjjncarly all of
whom confessed their innocescfc. John Hall
nicaded guilty to a charge of burglary and was
given two years in the Penitentiary. Janies
Duane, said to be a son of the woman assaulted
by W. W. O’Brien in the Chicago Avenue Police
Station, Louis Hart, and Frank Hill, ailmere boys,' pleaded guilty to larceny from a
toy store and were remanded for sentence.
William Smith pleaded guilty to burglary;Frank-Weston and John Gallagher to robbery;
and all were remanded. - Among those arraign-
ed were Odell, the alleged forger, and the "pep-per and sand-bag ” thieves.

THE GBAUD JDBY CONCLUDED
Its laborsyesterdgy. afternoon, returning into
Court thirty-eight indictments and flftv-threo
no-bills, making a total ofabout ninety 'indict-
ments found this term. Among the indictmentswas one againstLorin B. Parker, a wealthy Min-nesota farmer, for obtaining money by false
pretenses, it appears thatParker wrote toa Chi-
cago firm that he badconsigned certaincar-loads
of wheat to their order, and. on the strength
of this story obtained the cash for two drafts of
S6OO each. Application fora requisition will bemade forthwith. F.F. Cole was indicted for
larcenyas bailee of a note, the property ofMin-nie Wenck, of Watertown, Wis. Otto Donnke,
a 16-yesr-old boy, was lodicted for attemmed

: rape on Amelia. Tunger, aged 5 years. M. B.
McDonough, on ex-Constable, was indicted for
alternating to kidnapAndrew Groye, an octoge-
nari«n Granger with more money than sense.
Martin 'J. Carey, keeper of a Fonrth-avcnuo
ranche, was held for robbery of 5300 from
Thomas Halicck, Pollman-ear conductor.
Then came James Evan, indicted for
malfeasance in office, in that he, being one of
the judges ofelection in the Fifth Precinct of
the SixthWard, tore up affidavits of Socialistvoters, and refused to receive their votes.
Brockway were indicted,—one for
forgingand the other for uttering checks on
various local banks. “Dr.” H. B. Palmer will
answer;to three charges: embezzlement, run-
ning a confidence game, and practicing medicine
without a license from the State Board of
Health. Mrs. Aooabclle McLaughlin was held
for shooting at E. C. Hamilton; Augusta Work-
ener for bigamy; and Abraham Suydam forper-
jury.. J. A. Webb, one of the notorious ticket-
scalpers, was indicted lor receiving stolen prop-
erty, to-wit: the railroad tickets and posses
stolen from the office of Special-AgentStuart.
John Keenan was Indicted for assault with
intent to murder the notorious “Cal ” Hen-hessy. The case of old Frederick Grimm,
charged with causing the death of a child by
criminal carelessness, went over to flic next
Grand Jury, as did all bail cases.' The jurv sol-
emnly. thanked their foreman, J. H. Clough,
and the Assistant State’s Attorney, George H.Baker, and filed down-stairs to receive their
certificates, the last to be issued at the rate of$3 per day.

HOTEL. ARRIVALS.
GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL.

M.Phillips, Nevr OiTsE, S, Wheat, Nashville,
It. Ford, Boston. jB. W, Bull, Hartford.
Gordon, St. Paul. JC. K. Peck, Keokuk.
W.' Pona/New York.' fJ.*k Parsons. HoosickF.
F. McCulloc, Baltim’ejW. C, Stewart, Pblla.

- PALMER HOUSE.
C. D. Willard, Wash’ton *T.G. Campbell, S.Anto’o
J.W. Hadley, IndianapolisJ. Colder, New Orleans.
M. Salisbury, SaltLake Cy J, Kilpore, Melbourne.
A.H. Handel), Stockton. C Dr.L.R. Kemper, Milw.
G. W.Hooker,Ncw Yorjc.lFrcd R. Pearson, K. V.

SHERMAN HOUSE.
M.D. Haws, Leominster. ID.D, Taylor,Gamble,O,
G.G.Bander, CiiDton.la. |E. Rider, Rock Island.
D.W. Alexander, Toronto (A. Boulter. Montreal.
JobnE. Low, New. York. jSamuclBean, Omaha.
Geo. N. Smith, Boston. {H. S. Brown, Montreal.

TREMONT HOUSE.
C.H,’ Goodwin, SanFran. |E. M, Baker, Salt Lake.
John Hoffman, Mcndota. IE. B. Howes. Galena.
R. H. Wilson.Han. City. W.T.Schofield,Chatt’ga.
F. J.Kennedy, Milw’itee. {Henry Heart, New York.
SamTPotter, Glendalia. |R. Ferren, Lockport.

GARDNER HOUSE.
E.Dolman, Wcstville. |L. Mallory, Terre Haute,
M.'Lewis, Madison. |L. G. Mason. Muskegon.
L. C. Long. Columbus. ,

M. Lewis, Madison.
H.'P.Fletcher.San Fran: J. M.Dodge, New York,
G. Seymour, New York. 31. W. Parker, SL.Louis.

; WhyEnglish People Do Xot Gesticulate.
Mr. Gladstone said, at the recent Savage Club

dinner, that, so far as Englishmen in general are
concerned, when engaged inargument, even in.
invective and declamation, they make no use of
their hands and arms. “ You would think they
might as woll be cut off, and that they were
reallv superfluous appendages. I remember
reading—and it is alwavs very desirable to read
books thatforeigners write about us; depend
upon it, it is the wayto know ourselves—a book
written about forty years' ago by an Italian
gentleman, named "Count Pecchio, recounting
bis experiences in England, and on visiting the
chief people in London he says that he found
their-, drawing-rooms not only furnished bat
overcrowded with all kinds of knick-knacks and
bijouterie easily liable to fracture. Being of a
philosophictorn; that gentleman organ to con-
nect in bis mind causes and effects, and be said,
*1 now see the reason why the English people
never gesticulate. If they did, the whole of
their beautiful objectswould come to grief.’ ”

Short of Women,
; It Is asserted that the women in Siberia com-

prise only 15 or 20 percent of the population,
and'tliat a dreadful state of demoralization la
the result.

...

Knowles’ InsectPowder don isby far the best.

CONGRESSMAN ALDRICH.

His Impressions of the Goofed-
erate Extra Session.

The Sams Old Cry of Btate-Righta
and Holy Secession,

The Hon. William Aldrich returned home
from Washington last Friday night, and has
since that time been enjoying a rest at bis
home, corner of Calnmct nvenne’ and Twenty-
first street. Here a reporter of The Tkiuunk
found him last evening, and spent an hour or so
in conversation with him upon general matters
of interest connected with the late extra session
of Congress.
“ Ton have had a pretty stormy time down In

Washington?” asked the reporter.
“Well, yes, I should think so,” returned the

Representative. “It was one continuous wran-
gle from beginning to end, the whole time."
“The Democrats wereundoubtedly responsi-

ble for the extra session?” -

“ Yes; such men as Joe Blackburn and others
of that stamp forced the extra session upon us
in the hopeof breaking us up and carrying their
point. They wanted to starve the Government
until the Republicans would stultify themselves
and allow the Democrats to annul what they
called the ‘ War legislation’ ail through, and
particularly that portion relating to theElection
laws. Ton see, they found thatIt would be ab-
solutely necessary to prepare theWay for the
elections of ISBO, andyiwhiic they did not at-
tempt torepeal any laws, they sought to nullify
them to such an extent that they wouldbo prac-
tically a dead letter.” ■ ,

‘‘Whatwas their avowed object in doing
this?”

“The direct inference was that they wanted
to grind the Government down until the Re-
publicans should be forced to concede their
point and allow the Democrats to have their
own way, make such laws as they pleased, and
amend the old ones so as to salt
their convenience at ■ the next Presidential
election. They want to abolish, the:
present Election Jaws, because it is generally
conceded that they are the fairest laws that
an election has been governed by. They only
desire to attack them so far as large cities are
concerned, ns they know that in them the file-,
gal voting is'done. • They know thatifafair
election is held ■

THE BEPOBLIOANS WILL WHIP THEM,
and it is to avoid any such calamity as this that
they forced the extra session upon us,—and it
has hceo a very expensive session, too, 1 can
assure you; extra sessions arealways expensive,
although we kent the expenses down the best
we could.”

“How did the two new members from the
Second andThird Districts act—Davis and Bar-
ber?” - ,

“George Bi Davis Is one of the most industri-
ous men 1 ever knew; and an industrious man,
altnoughbcmaybe anew member, can doa great
deal. Davis, I don’t think, ct cr missed an hour
from beginning to the endof the session, except,
perhaps, when he was in the Committee-room.
He watched everything very closely, ami was
prepared to vote upon any question without
baying to be posted up, as is a great many times
the case with new members. Barber, as you
know, is a lawyer and a man of ability. He was
at his post constantly, except when he was ap-
pointed npon a funeral committee to go to
lowa, which took him perhaps ten days away
from his post. They areboth good men.”
“ I saw you organized the Illinois delegation,

so that any differencesof opinion might be set-,
tied in caucus before going upon the floor of de-
bate?”

“Yes. There were a great many questions
coming up that were ofvital interest to Illinois,
and wo thought it best to get the members to-
gether and exchange views. We held no cau-
cuses in particnlar, bnt we found there were
men hangingqfonnd that kept watch ot these
things, and they would manage to get them-
selvesinto the seats of the delegation where
the quota was not Ailed, and represent some
district, although perhaps they had pot lived inIllinois for twenty years. These and other
things led ns toorganize. ”

“ How did you Anally come out on the ap-
propriations?”
“We got everythingexcept the appropriation

for the United States Marshals and thdlr
Deputies. Wo failed to get any provision made
for them.” ' ’
“Why did not the Democrats allow them any- 1thing?”
“As I said before, they were preparing theway for Hie elections ot 18S0. We Republicans

found we conla not doanything, and so we con-
cluded to let the thing go for the present, with-
out making any fuss about the special Marshalsforelection, and the Supervisors. There was

KOI SO MUCH AT ISSUE THIS TEAB,
ns only one State—California—has a regular
election this year, besides one or two special
elections. But do not understand mo to say
thatwe gave the thing no for nl] time, forwc
did not. We will try to secure the provision for
.Marshals and the Supervisors before the fail of1880.”
“I understand that the way matters are now

left there will be no provision made for the Mar-
shals until the next session of Congress.”

“That’s it. Tlie Democrats tried to starveus into certain concessions by withholding theappropriations for these officers. They can go
ahead and run the United States Courts as they
have been doing, and trust to the next session
of the Legislature to appropriate them money,
or they can shut up.”

“In that case, they would he personally re-
sponsible for the expenses incurred? ”

“Exactly so, ana many of the Marshals are
poor men, dependent upon the income of their
office for a living.”
“ The Marshal ol this district is now withoutfunds and has been in that condition for some»imc. The United States Courts in Chicago arebeing run without juries, because the Marshalhasbeen without funds, having used up the ap-prooriation.”
“Yes, and he cannot even summon a jury;he cannot arrest a counterfeiter or a revenue

defrauder, because he has no money to hiredeputies. The Courts cannot be run, becausethere will be no bailiffs or deputies to perform
the necessary duties in subpeenas, etc.”

"Do you think the President will call anotherextra session!”
“I hardly thinkso. These extra sessians areexpensive things, and the one of forty daysthat we have just gotten through ran up a fear-

ful bill. And then it would bo a hard matter toget the members together for an extra session.'
They get nothing extra for their services, and itis no easy work.”

“How about the Warner Silver bill*”
“As that bill was first presented 1 tiiink therewere a large number of Republicans who werewilling to vote forit, according to its spirit. Itprovided for free coinage, ana the way it lookedto me, I thought that the time would come

wben the bullion would be worth as much asthe coin; but there would be a considerabletime before this state of affairs could be brought
about, and during that time the difference be-tween the bullion and the coinwould go

INTO THE HANDS OP SPECULATORS.
Mr. Warner, who was allowed to control thebill, ! believe actually was crazy,—at any rate'
be acted like a crazy man. He was very nervousand excitable, fle would stand tip and swearthat he would not allow an amendmentto be tacked upon it; that he wouldmove the previous question’, and shut
off all debate; ana then somebodvon his own side, perhaps,. would move anamendment and be would listen to it. not dar-
injr to dootherwise, and then somebody wouldmake an amendment on the other side, and
finally the bill was tacked full of amendments.
The Republicans,did not want to vote for any-
thing in thisextra session but the appropria-
tions, as they knew that If. other'things werebrought in the session would be prolonged; but
they were forced into several debates upon oth-
er matters.”
“I believe you had a bill of yourown to offer,

did von not!”
“Yes, therewereseveral otherbills. I intro-

duced a bill for the immediate transportationof
goods in bond. I saw a communication in one
of the papers signed ‘lmporter,’which appeared
to charge the Chicago delegation with not pay-
ing attention enough to this bill. But I did the
best I could withit. It went to the, Commit-
tee on Ways and Means,' and there an
agreement was made thatit should not have aa consideration in the extra session, but that if
should be brought no at the first of the next
regular session, which convenes ’in December.
The Chairman of the Ways and Means Com-
mittee also allowed me to select the Chairman
of the Sub-Committee to which the bill Is to be
referred, and I chose a Western man: So the bill
will be all right at the next session.”,’

Mr. Aldrich, in the course of further conver-
sation, said that ho was in the halls of Congress
in 1801, when everybody upon the floor was in-
flamed, and he would say that the talk.be had
listened to for weeks back was exactly the
same, and the same spirit ■ seemed to animate
the breasts of all, the. Southern Representatives..
The same arguments were used mat.were pro-
mulgated bv John C. Calhoun forty years ago.
The' •

UNIVERSAL CRT WAS ‘i STATES’ BIGHTS,”
and this was heard from morning to., night.
There was not a bill introduced that there
wouldnot be some amendment praposedbaring
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for its object the very thing that Jackson op-
posed so strenuously,—States rights. It was
astonishing howmany bills and laws already in
force were declared unconstitutional. It fairly
seemed as if everything the Republicans bad
done daring their administration was unconsti-
tutional. The same spirit of secession possessed
the hearts of the Southerners that possessed
them in 1801, and the same talk prevailed. They
would speak of the laws of the United States
to the Republicans as uYoar laws,” and this
was tne way they were universally character-
ized. Some of the independent military com-
panies would come to Washington and boldly
march throughthe streetswith colors of Rebel*
dom woven into a batallion flag, and never the
Stars and Stripes. Some of the old veterans
sent them a note informing them that in all
public parades it was customary to carry the
Stars arid Stripef,and requesting them to comply
with thecustom.

KICKED TO DEATH.
Robert Anderson by John ■ BtcQuade.
The pursuit of John McQuaclc, who kicked

Robert Anderson in the jaw, Friday afternoon,
and killed him, was continued by the police all
night without success, not the slightest trace
being found of him. Along toward 10 o’clock
yesterday morning, however, Patrolman Mc-
Tighe brought him into the Madison Street
Station, McQnade having delivered himself up
to the officer, whom ho knew, on the street,
near the station. A Tbibdsb reporter saw
McQnade subsequently in bis call, and asked
him what he had to say.

“ A young fellownamed Billy Dolan and me,”
said he, “was playing catch, and there was a
hoy behind me,—l knew him, but 'didn’t know
his name; I thought it was Roach. The ball
passed me, and he picked it up, and sat down on
the grass. I got to fooling with him, and he
rolled over and commencedkicking atmo. Then
he went to jumpup,—l supposedhe was going
to fight me,—and when be got on his knees I
kicked him in the chin. He sat down,
and wo got some water and com-
menced rubbing it on him. I staid
there about ten minutes, when somebody said
he washurled pretty bad, and the best thing I
could do would bo to go away; and Ileft.”
“Wheredid you stay at night?”
“At rav uncle’s, Timothy Seondan’s, corner

of Rucker and Hubbard streets.”
“How came you to give yourself np.”

A,voupg fellow, named Ed McMahon slept
with me; He got up early and went out, and
came back and told mo

THE BOY WAS DEAD,
and that I had better give myself np, and
came down town and saw Officer McTighe on
the street. I know him. He went into a store,
and when he came out, I delivered myself up.”

.

“What made voukick Anderson? ”

“ I am sure I can’t tell."
“ How long had you known him?”
“■For ttircs or four.months.”
“What do you work at?”,
“Nothing now; 1 used to work at Shnfeldt’s

rectifying house.”
“ Have you ever been arrested before?”
“Yes.”
“ What for? ”

-

“ On suspicion.”
“Of what?”
“Robbery.”
“Were von held toball for trial! ”

“No; I was discharged.”
McQnade, who is 20 years of age, didn’tindicate the least sorrow for what he had done.

When asked if he didn’t led bad, he said hewould rather anything bad happened than that.
The police say he is a hard case, his reputation
is bad. About two yearsago bo struck a lad
named Jim Maypole over the head with a billiardcue, and came near killing him.

A large number of friends visited the latehome of Anderson, No. 172 West Polk street,yesterday, arffi tried to console bis mother, who
is beside herself with grid, weeping constantly.
She is not at all resentful, and, had she any-
thing to say about it, McQnade would not be
prosecuted. “Punishing him,” she said, “will
not bring back my here, and I don’t want to
bring sorrow to others.’’

The statement of McQnade does not tally
with that of a young brother of the deceased,Archie Anderson, whowitnessed the affray. He
savs that the boys were playing bat, and that
Robert got the ball and pat it in bis pocket, it
being nis. He then threw himself on the grass,
and McQnade went up to him. Robert kicked
McQnade op the shins,- whereupon McQnadekicked him in the jaw, Anderson being in a re-cumbent position leaning on one hand.

Coroner Mann impaneled a jury yesterday
nftenioon, but deferred' the inquest until to-'
day in order that County-Ptivsician Haroun
might make a post-mortem examination. Thisdeveloped that death was caused by compres-
sion of the brain, produced by the rupture'of a'blood-vessel, the result of the kick.

A CHINESE RIOT.
Fierce Fight In a Massachusetts Shoe-

Factor}' BetweenYankees and Celestials*
By TeUontvh to Hew York Herald.

North Adams, Mass., July 3.—Ever since1 their introduction in this country as cheap la-
borers the Chinamen hare been looked unon
with contempt and disgust by thenative Ameri-
can workmen, and this feeling is to-day none
the less strong in this town, where upward of
forty Chineseare employed in the C. T. Samp-
son shoe-manufactory. The first of their intro-,
duction into this town five years ago was
through the efforts of Calvin T. Sampson In
breaking up the, Crispin organization, and since
that time from fifty to sixty of these rice-eating
Celestials have here found permanent employ-
ment at wages ranging from 50 cents to 51.75
perday.

The first yearof their settlement here was
fraught with constantwarfare. So deep-rooted
was the hatred for tnem borne by the American
workmen that in several instances this feeling
showed itself in open violence, and it was only
through the influential citizens of the town
siding with the Chinese that their stay was
secured. Of late years, however, a peace hassprnng up and been maintained between the
two formerly hostile factions, and doubtless
would have much longer continued had not
trouble sprung np this morning which revives
theold hatred caused by the first entranceof
the Chinese as competitors in the shoo industry
of the town.

The bottoming-room at the Sampson manu-
factory, where the Chinamen are employed, is
two-thirds filled with this class ofworkmen, be-
sides which there are from a dozen to twenty
Americans. About 10 o’clock tbis morning
Elmer iiewett, who runs a pegging-machine,
was accosted by a Chinaman, who appeared in a
greathurry, and ordered io at once attend to
the Celestial’s wants, but, being a free-born cit-
izen, and having a natural repugnance to being
ordered around by a pigtailed Chinaman, Hew-
ett verypointedly told , the Chinaman to “Go
to Hell,”—that ho hadn’t “time to bother
with him.” This so exasperated John China-
man that he struck Hewett a blow across the
back with a shoe last, which Hewett returned
with a blow from his clenched fist, which sent
the celestial spinning across theroom as though
fired from a catapult, and doubled him up on
the floor io an unconscious condition, from
whence be was dragged out by friends before
the fight became general. Soon after Hewott’s
blow the entire forceof Chinese, some forty in
number, seized their lasts, shoe-knives, files,
hammers, and, in fact, everything they could
lay hand upon, and started pellmell for thelone
American, but just at this point an unexpected
combatant appeared upon the scene in the per-
son of Henry Clark, a fellow-workman of
Hewett. He was greeted with a roller oflasts,
hammers, and files, one of which struck him
over the eye, inflicting a terrible gash some
three inches in length, and for a moment par-
tially stunning him. But this was onlv for an
instant. Eecbroring from the first effects of
the blow, Clark assailed the Chinamen, and
wherever a bronze countenance showed itself
he bit it. The whole affair, lasted only a few
minutes, but during that time several China-
men were placed hors du combat, and two or j
three whites were injured.

■ The overseers, who on the start were dumb-
founded by the unlooked-for riot, now inter-
fered and endeavored to persuade the thorough-
ly-maddened Celestials to give np the contest
and attend to their work. But all arguments
were lost upon the heathens, who, if they un-
derstood, did not been the pleadings of the
overseers. Leaving the work-room they repaired
to their quarters, armed themselves for battle
and held a council of war, finally deciding to
resume work, which they did without further
trouble. The affair occasions considerable ex-
citement among the American workmen," and
this newly-made breach will not be as readily
healed as were those of former times. On the
streets the fight Is quite animatedly discussed,very little sympathy resting with the Chinese
intruders.

The Paris Hotel do Tllle.
The Hotel de Viile, Paris, the reconstruction

ofwhich was begun in 18T3, is approachingcom-
pletion., The architects promise that thismonth-
the masonry will be completed as'far as tbe‘

. cornice, in 1880 the roof and rough-casting will
be completed, and at the beginning of 1881 the
Municipal Council and Bureaus may again take
possession of their old home!. It is estimated'
That the sum originally appropriated for the
buildingwill nob be exceeded. But the sum to
be exncndea on statues and other works of art
Is still under discussion.

A NOTABLE CHARITY.

The Home for the Aged Poor as
Managed by the Little

Sisters.

Origin of the Sisterhood and What
Has Been Bone in Prance.

Ferbaps one of the most worthy and unosten-
tatious charitable institutions in the city is the
Home for the Aged Poor of the Little Sisters
of the Poor, located at No. 335 Halated street,
corner of Polk. This institution was established
about three years ago with the approbation of
the late Kt.-Rev. BishopFoley, and is in charge
of a French nnrso who is known as Mother
Mary of St, Helen, with five assistant Sisters.

There are now about forty inmates of this
refuse, of both sexes, received without regard
to nationality or creed on proof of good moral
character. No one is admitted less than 60
years of age, and no one of intemperate or
vicious habits Is allowed within these gates.

This charity Is supported wholly by contribu-
tions from the public, no fund or endowment
being in existence for that purpose. The Sis-
ters collect enough In one way or another to
keep the institution going, and are not above
receiving donations of old clothes, food, or
money.

The accommodations afforded by the present
building are meagre and insufficient to meet
tiie demand upon the sympathies and capacities
of the Bisters, and, in order that theymay en-
large their field of effort, they have purchased
ground, at the corner of Harrison and Throop
streets, on which the erection of a building has
been commenced, which, when completed,
will supply a comfortable home for
about 130 inmates. Only those who
are wholly incapacitated for labor
and who arc without means of taking care of
themselves are admitted, and these arereceived
entirely without charge. Of course there aremore applications for admission than can be re-
ceived. This is the misfortune of the appli-
cants, for when once within the hospitable and
protecting walls of the Home they arc kept for
life, their wants are cared fop, they are nursed
through sickness, and at last when the final
struggle is over their becripplcd and weather-
beaten bodies are laid comfortably away under
the sod, where they sleep their long sleep with
as much tranquillityas thewealthiest millionaire
in the land.

The nursing of these aged people from dayto day and week to week, and collecting food
and money with which to defray the expenses
of the Home,—for which s7lpermonth rent hasto be paid,—constitutes the sole duties of

THESE DEVOTED WOMEN-,

who, though possessed ofrefined and cultivated
minds, discipline themselves to perform these
unpleasant duties, and to live lives stripped of
all the tenderness, softness, and beantvor eosv
comfort. Nothing can excel the hardness and
privation of such a life, or the self-repression
which it requires. These burdens these woman
take up cheerfully, without a murmur or scarce-
ly a word to let the public know that they exist.
To witness them in the performance of their
voluntary duties is a touching spectacle.

The Little Sisters of the Poor is an organiza-
tion which began in France in 1833, in the Prov-
ince of Brittany, at the little Town of St.
Serva'n, on the coast of the Atlantic, through
the effort of a poor priest. The wretched in-
habitants of the coast spend theirenergies upon
thesea, and in one way or another the young
men arc, many or them, lost on theueeo or travel' away to foreign lands,
leaving aged relatives to take care of
themselves. The country being barren and un-
productive, many aged women and some men
were reduced to sad straits, and were compelled
to sock a precarious existence by begging.
Under these distressing circumstances these
peooie fell into habits of vice and immorality,.
and from these effects the attention of the good
priest was first attracted to their condition.
The AbbeLa Palienr, the care of the parish,
being often appealed to on behalf of these poor

■ sufferers, conceived .the idea of establishing a
system of organized relief. He bad not
the means at bis command, bat kept
the plaif in bis mind, ready to be

. acted upon at the first opportunity.
Providence soon presented the desired moment.One day a young woman in bumble circum-
stances, who'was not in the habit of attending
his confessional, came to him for sniritnal abso-
lution. To this devontyoung mind he unfold-
ed his plan andbegged her to assist him. The
young woman consented, and the priest filled
her mind withbis instructions. He soon after
selected another young woman from the same
class, and to these two he confided his work.

These young women both became nuns, and
began to devote themselves to the care of the
aged poor of their village. They proceeded to
hire an attic, and this' they made the asy-
lum of their infirm and helnless proteges.
In the process of time these girls became ac-
quainted with an old servant whose name is
now a household worn througnout France,—
Joanne Jurean. This old woman,then4S years of
age, contributed the sayings of a lifetime to the
work, which amounted to the snm of abont 600
francs.

Fancbon Aubert, an old woman at least 60
years of age. who possessed a little property
and some furniture, was also enlisted In the
cause.
THEtB PIEST CHARGE WAS AN OLD, BUND

WOMAN
SO years of see, whom they convoyed to the
domicile furnishedby Fanchon. This soon be-
came too small for their purposes, and through
theinfluence und efforts of the little commnnity
the basement of a vnne-sboo was procured and
fitted up, and was soon filled with aged people.
To these the Little Sisters devoted themselves
with untiringzeal and a supernaturallore truly
wonderful.
it was not long before the success and con-

stancyof the Sisters attracted the admirationand
applause of the French .Academy, which award-
ed Jeanne Jurgen the prize of virtue, which
honor had been seldom bestowed by this dis-
tinguishedbody of academicians.

From this time forward the Little Sisters be-
came known and respected. Theywidened their
field of effort, and increased their facilities.
Struck fay theirconsecration and self-denial, and
the deep religious fervor which actuated them
in their work, fresh accessions joined them.

In 1842 the Little Sisters purchased abouse,
for which they paid 22,000 francs, in which the
Society was formally organized, and received the
well-earned title of “LittleSisters of the Poor,”
by which they arc now known over the civilized
world.

At the present time theOrder has more than
150 houses in France, Alsace, Belgium, Italy,
Spain, Algeria, England, Scotland, Ireland, and
the United States. And they arc becoming
every yearmore numerous than before. By a
decree dated July 9, 1854, the Sovereign Pontiff
approved the congregation of Little Sisters of
the Poor, founded bv Father Le Paillenr, now
Superior General of the Order. The Little Sis-
ters live under therule of St. Augustine, with
constitutions adapted to their mode of life.

The house in Chicago was opened on July 14.
1876, in the premises on the southwest corner
of Halsted and Polk streets, which was once
the dwelling-place of Mr. J. C. Hull. This
building is quite large, but its full-
est capacity is called into requisition to
accommodate the forty inmates who
now domicile there. Every portion of thedwell-
ing has been utilized and made available for the
mrnoses for which it is required. The new
milding which is being nrojeeted will greatly
enlarge this field of work, and bring it more
prominently before our people. So tenderlyare
these helpless creatures cared for when they en-
ter the doors of the Home that theynever care
to leave of theirown accord, and there they re-
main until removed

IIT THE HAND Or DEATH.
■Within two weeks after it was opened the place
was filled to itsutmost capacity, and since that
time there has been no room to spare. The
numberof female inmates rather exceeds that
of the males*

The Sisters are furnished with food regularly,
but not in sufficient quantity to supplv their en-
tire demands, by the Grand Pacific Hotel, the
Clarence House, and Burke’s European Hotel.
These contributions are from the fragments
from the tables left each day. The Sisters also
visit private dwellings asking-alms, and collect-
ing clothes for their helpless family. There is
no Board of Directors, with high salaries and
snmntnous apartments, to distribute the alma
collected by these poor Sisters, reserving nine-
tenths for themselves and giving one-tenth to
the poor, but these women are as humble as
any «f their kind, and live upon the charity
which theycollect for the rest.
it is a rule of the house, which is strictly ad-

hered to, that the inmates shall be served with
their food first. From what is left, after they
are through, the Sisters make their repast. In
the precarious method ofobtaining supplies, it
has more than once happened that alter thepoor
of the Refuge have dined bountifully the Sis-
ters have had scarcelyenough to assuage the
gnawing pangs of hunger. Still they work on,
hoping and trusting from day to day, and they
have always found, from the beginning, that
this hope and faith has always been rewarded.

A more worthy and deserving charity Chicago
does not possess jet there arc loud-mouthed

philanthropists .here who do not even know of.�Is will not do as much good inthe whole course of their career as these poorouters will perform in a week.
Arepresentative of The Trcbunb recently

called at the Refuse and saw the old people attheir meals. The conrses at dinner were notnumerous, bnt thequantity and quality were su(-
# *

D
»-i 0 p®oo!® all looked Cat and com-

fortable) and seemed to be extracting as muchpleasure from existenceos they were capable of.
ihey showed the marks and bruises of contactwith the world in their stiffened joints, bentforms, and crippled gait, in their ragged facescreased with age and care, and In their shtnin"*polls and straggling locks of gray. They werea motley lot, dressed in thepromiscuous garbof

A MISCELLANEOUS CHABITT.
One old ebap with a bald head and flamingnose, and about five feet six inches in bight)wore a pair ot pants which might have at onetime incased the straddling limbs ot theIrishgiant. They were made short bv being turnedup at the bottom halt way to the hip. He worea boy’s jacket, which formed scarcely more than

a belt under his arms. Another old settler,.weighing about 200 pounds, had on a pair of
pants sotight that he looked like a man dressed
for a clog dance. A small man had ona huge
pair ot boots, which circumstance brought
his loot into a ridiculous contrast with therest of his anatomy. Shirts ot all shades
and colors peeped out from beneath the
111-fitting garments. Yet ail were clean, and
wholc,.and comfortable. Yet, after all, whatmatters It whether one wears a $lO coat the
first yearafter its manufacture, or the tentbl
The Sisters themselves were dressed in plain'
black woolen cloth, with a white handkerchief
upon their heads. No signs of the ordinary
female vanities appeared among them. .They
present the most complete spectacle of persons
whose entire earthly existence is swallowed un
in that of others that can be imagined. Of tills
world’s joys and pleasures they know nothing,
and seem to have schooled their reelings and
sympathies into caring nothing. Their reward
is yet to come, when "the pearly gates ot the
New Jerusalem stand ajar and they are bidden
to enter and receive the golden cr<% n.

THE MONTCLAIR HOMICIDE.
Statement of Mr, Blair, Who Shot and

Hilled Hla Coachman,
Xew York Times, Jittu 3,

The Inquest in the case of John Armstrong,
the coachman who was shot by his employer,
Josenh A. Blair at the latrer’s residence in
Montclair. N. J., was resumed yesterday morn-
ing in the Newark Conrt-Honsc.

After several witnesses had been heard, the
Coroner said: “You can now make a state-
ment, Mr. Blair, if you wish.”
“ X should like to,” said the prisoner, walking

to the witness seat. After recounting the cir-
cumstances of his hiring Armstrong, and relat-
ing instances of his Burliness, he entered upon
a narration of the circumstances of the fatal
Thursday nignt. He had not proceeded far
when hl» voice began to tremble, and once or
twice during the recital he stopped- to choke
down the sobs. Beginning with the story
of John’s abuse to tbe horses, as told him
by Miss Draper, he said: “I told her I
would go out quietly after tea and talk to
him about it, and after tea I went out.
John and Edward were in among the horses,,
which John was bedding. Edward was doingnothing thatI saw. I went up to him and, said
I, ’John, what road did youcome home yester-
dayl’ He said, ‘ What, sir!’ I said, ‘ What
road, what way did you qpme horaci’ He said,
‘I came home bv the road.’ I said, ‘ What
road!’ He said, ‘None of your G d busi-
ness so long as 1 got here.’ I said, ‘John, the
reason I ask is that ! have beard that you were
driving furiously about the town yesterdar.’
He said,‘lt’s a He.l He then turned .around
upon me, and abused me. Edward startedont of the bam, and I after him, John
advanced toward me in a threateningman-
ner, and said, ‘The G d —, and
von, too. Can’t a man take a drink with-
out the whole town talking about it” I said,
‘ John, I think you onghc to stop.’ I talked
pleasantly with him, and he ,said, ‘ 1 don’t care
a G d ; Montclair is the d- place I
ever was in In my life.’ 1 said, ‘ I will pav yon
your money, and you can go.’ He said, ‘ I will
go when X please, and when I get d good
and ready, and you and no other G d

can’t make me go any sooner.’ Xtold
him tocome to the ’Squire ana he would settle
the matter. Then 1 went and asked
Rosselot who was the ’Squire, and he said
’Squire Pillsbnrv. I went back,and I said, ‘John,
hitch up the pony, and I will go to the
Squire.’ He said, ‘X will do as X d please.
There’s the horses in the stable. Hitch ’em up
yourself.' X said, ‘X can’t do anything with
you, and 1 would rather the Squire would come
here and settle it.’ He did take the horse, and
brought him into the carriage-house, and X
commenced to put tbe harness on. After he
got one piece on, he came to the other side of
the bam. Where I was standing all the time, and
then commenced abusing me again, calling me
a G d—; . Mrs. Blair then came out
with my boy, who was a little behind her. When
she got near, she said: ‘John, can’t yon stop
this disturbance!’ John still continued to
swear and abuse me. I said: ‘You mustn't
swear in the presence ot Airs. Blair. 1 John
said: ‘I don 1! care a d lor Mrs. Blair or too
cither. II yon pat your feet inside this barn
I’ll shoot yonr G a heads off.1 X then
became alarmed and started for the house. I
ran in the,boose, and Opheliacame just as 1 was
passing through the hall, and called out, ‘ Mr.
Blair, can't you have patience with thatman! 1
While I was on the stairs I saw her there and
said, ‘Keep quiet, Ophelia. l I went up to my
room, took my pistol outof the case, and put
it in this right-hand hip pocket [placing his
hand on bis pocket]. I then went
out to the barn again. I saw neither Mrs.
Blair nor any one on my way to the barn. I
said, 'John, 1 want the hers ot the barn, and I
want to pay you.l He came up close to me, and
said, ‘D you, I'll give you the keys, 1 and he
rushed no thestairs. I lotlowed him to the top
of the stairs, and saw him put. bisright band in
his pocket and pull out the keys. .1 fearedbe
was going for his pistol, for I knew he had one
there, and X called out two or three limes,
‘John, don't open that door.1 placing my left
hand upon his left shoulder. Bat be opened the
door and dragged me into the chamber, across
toward the large sbelt near the window, and
I still had my hand on him. He grasped the
pistol, and Xput my band in my pocket and
grasped mine. 1 drew it quickly from my
pocket, and X took no aim [standing up in an
excited manner as he spoke], and fired. I bad
no desire to kill him, only to disable him, It
possible. He turned instantly, and X fired again
almost Instantly. X then grasped the pistol
with my left hand and took it from him, and
ran down stairs. He ran after me, and fell out-
side of the stable doors. I ran toward the
house, and was met on my way by Mrs.
Blair and Miss Draper. Afrs. Blair cried,
‘Ob, Joe, what is the matter? Comehere,
quick. 1 X ran to her and I said, ‘ Mary, I could
nothelp it; If I had not doneit I would have
been a dead man. 1 [Breakingoat Into sobs.] I
called Edward to go for Dr. Plnkham and all
the other doctors in town. Then I went to
John, and said, ‘John, we'll do the best we can‘
for you. if you did bring it alljon yourself. l John
said, ‘Go away, you have killed me.111 Air.
Blair then told the story of his efforts to allevi-
ate the wounded man's sufferings.

“I am deeply afflictedat this sadoccurrence, 11

said Blair, in a'choiring yoice, as he concluded,
“but only did what was absolutelynecessary to
protect my ownlife. lam ready to answer any
questions.’ll

_

“No.” exclaimed the Ibabllc Prosecutor, “ it
is not necessary.”

Coroner Woodruff, at 3:25 o'clock, directed
the jury to retire and make up their verdict.
They re-entered the court-room at G:O3 o'clock.
Blair took his scat behind his counsel and calmly
awaited the readingof the yerdiet by and Clerk.
The audiencestood up to catch every word of
it. It was: “We find that John Armstrong
came to : his death at St. Mary's Hospital,
in the City ot Newark, State ot New Jersey,
on the 37th of June, 1879. from the effect of
pistol-shot wounds received June 20, 1879, at
the hands of Joseph A. Blair, and we say that
the said Joseph A. Blair is guilty ot man-
slaughter.” This bore the signatures of five
jurors. Ex-Judge Titsworth argued that the
verdict of the other four should be appended,
as counsel desired to apply to Judea
Deone to admit the prisoner to balk
Alter some hesitation the Coroner decided to
take theverdict ot the remaining jurors. The
inrr again retired, and the following was
added to the verdict: “The undersigned, a
minority of the jury, do hereby dedare that we
find the fact of the death of the said John Arm-
strong tobe as stated In the foregoing verdict,
but we say that the Rilling of the said John
Armstrong by the said Joseph A. Blair was
done In his own defense.” Judge Pepue, who
wasat Monmouth Beach, was immediately tel-
egraphed for by Blair’s counsel to come to New-
ark and admit him to bail.

A took of a Woman's Hair.
Louisiana (Jfo.) Iren.

Last week, out near Mount Air Church, near
Louisians, Mr. William Beading, a farmer, had
inst entdowna white-oak tree twenty-fourinches
in diameter, and was splitting np the end next
to the stump wnen be came across an oak pm
about one inch in diameter, which had been
driven into an anger-hole. Upon getting this
out, he found in the auger-bole a lock of a
woman’s hair ofa beautiful auburncolor, in per-
fect and lifelikepreservation, andbetween-tweivo

and fourteen Inches in length. Thepinand hairwere covered overwith at least seventeen years’growth of the tree. Even theroots of the lock
of hair were in perfect preservation, andhad theappearance of haying been just jerkedoatofthe head. [

MARINE NEWS.
OUTRAGEOUS TREATMENT OS’ EX-

CURSIONISTS.
To pnt It mildly, a base and contemptibleout-

rage was perpetrated upon the 500 or 600 per-
sons who made an excursion to Evanstonthe
Fourth of July on the stmrT. S. Faxton, and
there has been strong talk of bringing an action
for damages against the owners of the boat. It
was advertised that the Faxton would makean excursion to Evanston at 2 p. m ,on the Fourth and return at 6o’clock the same evening. Upon the strengthot that announcement the boat was filled withall the passengers the law allows her, if notmore, and they were fatten to Evanston and dis-embarked there. The boat returned to thecity, leaving the excursionists at Evanston,and, instead ot going back after theparty, made an excursion out on thelatte in the evening with another load
of pleasure-seekers, who were landed at Clarkstreet bridge about ll or 11:30 p. m., when theFaxton started for theEvanston party. Mean-time the latter were! in great tribulation, andwanderedabout the pier and along the beach atthat town anxiously looking for the steamer,abe air was too chilly for - the 'sum-
mer-garments the excursionists, were cladIn, and none ot them had laid inlunches or wore prepared to getthem there. It was a long and wcaty wait fornearlyall ot the party; for the boat didnot gettoEvanston until about 12:30 a. m. vesterdav,whan she took the excursionists ana "returnedreaching Clark street bridge about 1:15 a. mThe party was tired, chilly, and hungry, andvery expressive over, the outrageous manner inwhich theyhad been treated by the managers ot
the boat, which is commanded by Capt.Jesse Cox, but it is said that the owners, whoore always onboard the steamer, are therespon-
sible persons in the present instance, and intheir anxiety to make money sacrificed the com-
fort, time, and patience ot their patrons. Near-ly all ot the excursionists live a long way from
Clark-street bridge, and were compelled to waitand take the late . night care or. walkhome. There were many excursions on the
Fourth, and that was the only one where the
party was treated in such a devil-may-care and
inhuman manner, the Faxton is a fine littlesteamer, but she does not seem to be m the
hands ot men who have the comfort and en-
joymentot theirpatrons at heart, and they cer-
tainly cannot mean to remain here another sea-son, or else they would have adopted a differ-
ent course from that already pursued. 'lira
Tribune bos called attention to the tact that
the rigid Federal law bearing on the matter of
carryingoverloads ot passengers has been vio-lated by the masterand owners of the Faxton,
but there has not been any formal complaint
made about it, nor bare the local inspectors
prosecuted the offenders or taken official
cognizance ot the matter. It is said in behalf
nf the managers ot the boat that the
Evanston excursionists were taken there with
the understanding that the boat would not re-turn for them until late at night, but according
to the statement ofseveral of the victims such
is not the fact.

Tirr. U3XCOI.N- PARK CURIOSITY.
Some more funny work has been done in the

latestattempt toremove the marine curiosity
from the Lincoln Park beach. After
one tug had ground out her
stem-bearings in an attempt to dredgn
out a channel in which to float the stranded
schr F. B. Gardner, a dredging-machine was

employed and did considerablework, and jack-
screws were used to raise the vessel up and as-
sist in floating her into thehole made by the
dredge. Bnt a stiff northerly breeze came apon the night of the 3d insh, and forced tbe
dredgetoretire, and caused thesand to fill np the
channelmade. Thus theGardnerstands aa firmly
as ever on thepebbly strand, and about three
timeswhat she is worth has been snent in' va-
rious attempts to get her oil. She has been
three seasons in herpresentposition, and unless
otherand more expensive means are taken to
get her oil she Is likely to rot away where she
lies.

BUPFADO.
Buffalo, ST. T., July s.—Charters—Scbrs

Harriet Boss, coal to Detroit, 20c; Red White
and Blue and David Vance, coal to Milwaukee,
50c. ' -

•

Cleared—PropsWinslow, mdse; Japan, mdse,
Duluth; James S. Davidson,X,6°o tons coal;
Dean Richmond, mdse; Nyack, mdse; Scotia,
mdse, Chicago; scbrs St. Lawrence. 635 tons
■coal; J. E. Bailey, Chicago; Timothy Baker,
Ashtabula; Stafford. 420 tons cinders, Cleve-
land; St. Peter, E. R. Williams, Toledo; 3. V.
R. Watson. 900 tons coal; Red White and Blue,
773 tons coal, Milwaukee; E. P. Beals, Eric;
Charger, 600 brls cement, Detroit; barges N.
McGilora, Mariner, Saginaw. •- ■

POET COIiBOEKE.
frueetat Dispatch to The Tribune.

Port Colborne, Ont., July s.—Lake Michi-
gan report: Passed down—Nothing.

Up—Schrs Stampede, Oswego to Michigan
City, cool; S. B. Sloan, Charlotte to Chicago,
coal; Cortez. Oswego to Milwaukee, coaL

Tog Sweepstakes arrived this afternoon with
the schrs Siberia, .Folgcr, Bismarck, Oriental,
Breck, and Norway in tow. They are loaded
with timber from Lakes Superior and Michigan
shore for Garden Island.

Wind—East, lignt.

NAVIGATION NOTES.
The yachts Idler andFrolic are now on their

way toLake Superior for a summer’s cruise.
Bagley is constructing a yacht for Mr. H. H.

Shnfeldt, after a Florida mods!, and, when com-
pleted, it will bo shipped to Oconomowoc.

The movement of vessels at this*port yester-
day was very light. During the twenty-four
hours ending at 6 o’clock last evening, 43 schoon-
ers and 17 steamers arrived in, and 17schooners
and 11 steamers left port.

PORT HURON.
Port Huron, Mich., July s.—Up—Props

Nyank, City of Alpena and barges. Channcey
Hurlbnt and consort, Boy City and barges, Gor-
don Campbell and consort, Mayflower and
barges, Hackett and consort; schr M.W. Paige.

Down—Props Canisteo, Benton, Chins, Po-
tomac, Avon, Passaic and barges,EllaM. Smith
and barges; and schrLeFctite.

Wind—South, gentle: weather fine.
GRAIN PREIGHTS.

The demandfor grain carriers was light yes-
terday, but 2c on corn to Buffalo was conceded
toone vessel—the schr Sim Flint. Other en-
gagements were reported as follows:
Prop Roanoke, corn and oats; Fountain City,
part load oats; Montana, corn, all through; and
schr Champion, corn to Buffalo at IJjc. Ca-
pacity taken, 133,000bu com and 60,000 bu oats.

MACKINAW CITY.
Special BlmtleJi la The TrVmnt.

Mackinaw Citt, Mich.. Julys.—The schr W,
B. Allen, iron-ore laden, is at Beaver Harbor
leaking. The Leviathan will go to her assist-
ance immediately.

SnaiTln the Senate,
rJHladelpHa hvlteitn.

On eachside of the Vice-President’s seat In
the United States Senate are fastened tiro old
snnff-bolea, which are kept filled by the at-
tendants. They are the result of a eastern In-
augurated almost at the foundationof the Gov-
ernment, when gnnff-taking was a universal
habit. Thurman is theonly Senator who makes
a habit of using snuff, but sometimes a Senator
will stop and take on occasional pinch, while the
many visitors to the chamber takea little out of
curiosity. At first the box was kebt on tho
Vice-President’s desk, but in those days so
many of the Senators used the article, and so
frequently forgot to bring their boxes with
them, that it was resolved to place two public
receptacles for it, and in the annual expenses of
the Senateis always found the item of snuff.
The aged Doorkeeper, Isaac Bassitt, stated to
your correspondent that he bad often seen
Henry Clay leave his place in the midst ot a
speech, walk gravely to the box. take a pinch
and continue bis remarks. “When I was a
page, nearly fifty years ago,” said he, “many of
the Senators would give me a sign which indi-
cated that they wanted snuff, and I would carry
the box to them. Nearly all the Senators need
snuff In those davs. Henry Clav was in the
habit of giving me 60 cents a week to keep
his box full ot snail, and I have never for-
gotten that when he left hero for the last time
he owed me 50 cents for this service. X never
brought a bill against the estate,” said the old
gentleman, smiling, “and 1 guess the debt is
outlawed by this time.”

Carrier-Pigeons.

Six thousand carrier-pigeons are now main-
tained in the various fortified towns in Prance
at the public expense.

Ladleswho use Brown’s Camphorated Sapon-
aceous Dentifrice will not giveit np. Incomparably
beautiful teeth are ihe result. 25cents.
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